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"Posture Enhancing Adventures"

What is Bad Posture?

Common Causes:

Effects:
1. Muscle and
bone development

Thoracic Curve
Is mainly affected,
bending forward
over time due to bad
alignment of the
spine discs.

6.5hrs

4.5 hrs

2. Emotional
well-being

3. Psychological
well-being

Daily in front
of a screen.

On average
sitting daily
at school.

2/3 of parents do not

correct their children’s
posture.

Statistics

10%

of children at risk
to develop bad
posture

80%

Of back pain is
due to bad
posture

2 out of 3
children are not
getting enough
exercise

Dorsi is an interactive posture aid for children between the ages of 3 to 6 years
old; it consists of a soft wearable and a story book. The wearable reflects the main
character in the story who goes on daily adventures; in these adventures the
character instructs the child to do specific posture focused exercises in order to
reach a goal. These adventures are narrated to the child daily in order to
accomplish the required 10 minute exercise a child needs to maintain their good
posture while also engaging their imagination as the protagonist of the story.

The Importance of Physical Activity in Relation to Posture:
Gross motor skill development is essential during the fast growing years of a child.
These skills are developed as large muscle groups are trained through repetitive physical activity. In
order to develop proper posture, upper body muscles must develop muscle memory through repetitive
exercise.
Repetitive Exercise create Three Muscle Memory Stages:
:

1. Cognitive

step 1 : Child puts on dorsi.

3. Autonomous

DORSI BENEFITS:

Creativity by
engaging the
imagination of the
child.

Hood is an incentive for the
child to move the head with
physical activity,
strengthening neck
muscles and preventing the
spine to curve in wrong ways.

Spine support
prevents child from
slouching when
they wear the vest.
These allows them
to learn how to hold
proper posture.

step 2: Parent reads daily adventure
while child does exercises described.
Daily story time
creates a parentto-child bond.

step 3: Good posture surfaces
through strong muscle development.

2. Associative

MATERIALS:
Breathable swim fabric

MATERIALS:
Plastic
Breathable swim fabric

The daily
exercise will
create upper
muscle memory
that leads to
adequate posture.
“Flying” with the wings
allows for arm exercises
that strengthen the back.
MATERIALS:
Breathable mesh fabric

Movement of the tail
encourages core
strengthening activities.
MATERIALS:
Cotton liner
Breathable swim fabric

